[Microscopic analysis of saphenous veins used for aortocoronary bypass].
The Authors describe a study performed on a sample of 88 saphenous veins used as aorto-coronary bypass grafts. The patients underwent surgery in the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery of Ancona from Jan. 1981 to Dec. 1984. The morphological analysis (light and electron microscope) was conducted with a comparative method between two surgical techniques (ST). The first refers (Group I) to 1981-82, the second (Group II) to 1983-84. In Group I the veins were taken with a conventional surgical technique. In Group II the ST was performed using an atraumatic procedure, topic vasodilators, distension of the vein with autologous blood and driving pressure less than 150 mmHg, and storage of the vein in blood at room temperature. The results show that in Group II there is better preservation of the endothelial venous layer. The distending pressure of the venous graft (less than 150 mmHg) and prevention of venous spasm were statistically relevant (p less than 0.05). The AA. conclude that vein graft damage during surgery can be avoided by means of the following procedures: dissection of the vein with atraumatic technique; prevention of venous spasm with topic vasodilators; distension of the vein at pressure less than 150 mmHg.